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KEEN RIVALRY IN

CLASS ELECTIONS

Shy Hats in
TfSScri Ring for Class

Offices.

at Nine O'clockOpenftdta to
Tuesoay in 108 Social

Science.

Tbe political pot Is boiling. Two

difcte have filed for every presl- -

for the offlce of
rr

orator, and only one day remains for

lettoeering.
Turtle Cline and George D. Driver

wae the battle for the senior
LddenfJ. while both H. P. Graven-Lar- d

and Fred N. Hellner aspire to
L iry Pay rator- - Mr Drlver 8

annber of the PI Kappa Phi fratern-

ity Vt Oravengaard of the Bushnell

Guild and Mr. Hellner of the Sigma

phi Epsilon.

jamei. A. Lucas. Alpha Sigma Phi.

ud Harold E. McQlasson. Kappa

Sigmn, have filed for the Junior presid-

ency. The sophomore presidency

Ilea between C. C. Bowen and O. S.

Salter. Mr. Salter is a prominent

ftudent in the college of engineering;

Mr. Bowen is a member of the Sigma

Ku fraternity. The freshmen, like the

Mmiore, will have to choose between

a man and a woman for their presi-

dent Nell Bates, of the Gamma Phi

ntA sorority, and Wallace D. Craig.

f the fiirma Chi fraternity, have filed

MfM Bates is the president of the

fnhmen commission.
The following have filed for mem

bership on the student publication

ioard: Richard Reese, freshman
Roy S. Wythers. sophomore, and Ear

(Continued on Page Pour.)

HI MIXER

WELL ATLEHDED

Almost One Thousand Students
Participate in Valentine Fes-

tival Saturday Night.

The big valentine fes
Ht.nl onnrAvtmatolv nna
thousand students to its merry-makin- g

la the T mple and the Armory last
Saturday night.

Groups of s began U

gather in the Temple before seven
ihirty, thp time scheduled for the
Jtunts to begin. Soon long lines were
waiting at the entrance, where each
paid thirty cents. For this he re
cied a ticket for refreshments and
mitted him to all the entertainments
in both buildings. He also was given
n introduction tag to write his name
Btamp on the right hand, which ad-o-

The skit were given in six
rooms of the theatre. Several sklt.s

ert given at the same time, but
Aey were repeated bo that It was
PwsiMe for one to see all of them.

Most popular of all the rooms was
--v n:irria wnere rerresnnients were
erred. The menu consisted of sand

w'ches, pickles, brick ice cream,
fcrs and coffee. At one time the

of people waiting for. refresh
ats extended out the door of the

teri6 and across the hall to the
;oetre.

(Continued on Page Four.)

ttBUiEES TO HOLD
8T. PATRICK'S BALL

J 8t Patrick representatives mot
"frtof the week and decided upon

J ethod by which members of the
tirttk'4 ba committee should be

ft.
11 E'VeS out the 'formation

4 of,hi, week. The Bearer ot
Blarney stone will be elected from
Jlor Class, and The Bearer of

Bophomore class

Club March 20. It will be

iLy' affalr- - Th offl-0- 7

Wi" ,nformed "ecretly
ot iT1100 nd tbe lnfation

U tke Tlng of the ball.

i I ' si

PROF. GEO. N. POSTER
AUTHOR OP NEW VOLUME

Prof. Geo. N. Poster of the coMego
of law, state University of Nebras-
ka, has if tcly published a book with
the Lawyers Cooperative Publishing
Company, of Rochester, New fork
on "Lawyers Legal Search," which
gives definite rules of search ex-

plained by definite problems and il-

lustrated with charts. The publish-
ing house bought the copyright from
the author and are now running il in
their .publication "Cases and Cor
ment" a legal magazine, as a leading
post card ad Inclosed to all of the
law schools and attorney patrons of
the country. The big feature ot the
book as presented to the protection
Is as follows:

Every proposition of law Is a cross
between two lines of cases. Every
:ross between two lines of cases every
cross can be charted to prove and
test your analysis of a set of facts.
Professor Foster shows how."

CACETS IMY HAVE TO

DRILL BARE HEADED

"The University of Nebraska R. O.

T. C. shall be equipped with barracks
caps," said the war department.

"All right," said Colonel Morrison,
"they look better than bats anyway."

But when the war department took
stock it found that it did not have
enough caps to supply the unit. Now,
with the shipping lists of the unit's
uniforms arrived, minus those for
caps or hats, the prospect seems

emmlnent of a military organization
wearing the army khaki with civilian
headgear or no headgear at all.

The military department announces
that the field artillery unit will begin
to drill out of doors early In March.

The department of grounds and build
ings is preparing to grade a 75-fo-

square gun-par- k on the ground north
rf the Social Science building and wi

erect a small shed to house the four
cannons of the unit which are nn

stored at the state fair grounds. The

Nebraskan expects shortly to print
stories of feats of bravery performed
by the heroic field artillery In the
rock-strew- n no-ma- land east of

Twelfth street.
However, the field artillery unit

will have no monopoly on the glory

for the military department recently
received a shipment of 1,200 rifles for

the infantry regiment and will issu"
them as soon as the coatings of oil in

which they are packed can be re-

moved. Six hundred of these rifles
are Springfields and the remainder
are Enflelds. The former, because
they are a little the lighter, will be

issued the State Farm companies in

which Tic younger men are enrolled.

The department announces the fol-

lowing changes In assignments of of-

ficers : Captain Herring to be trans-

ferred from Company A to Company

C; Captain Salter to be transferred
from Company C to Company A.

The Pershing Rifles, a crack com-

pany, will he organized soon and drill
will be under way with added vim

within a week or so if the weather
and other conditions are favorable.

ROAD INSTITUTE WILL
HAVE LARGE ATTENDANCE

Indications are pointing to largo At

tendance at the Nebraska Road in
stitute's third annual convention which
is to be held In Lincoln from Marcli

Programs have been mallei to
all the highway commissioners, sur
veyors, road supervisors and good

road men of the state and those in
charge are expecting an attendance
of over six hundred. Everyone who
Is interested In good roads ts invited
to attend the meetings.

The Nebraska Road Institute was

started by the college ot engineering
In 1918. Two hundred men attendeu
the first convention and since then it
has steadily grown. The convention
this year will surpass the others In

attendance and general interest- - a
program that takes up every phase of
road management has been prepared.
The list of speakers Includes tbe best
road authorities of the state.

Prof. Clark E. Mickey of tie coll
ege of engineering has caarge of ine
arrangements for tbe convention.

WOMAN'S HALL

FORMALLY OPENS

Building for Use of University
Women Ready for Occu-

pation,

Dean Heppner Gives Reception
Friday Afternoon to Uni-

versity Girls.

A very pleasing social laffair of
the year was tbe reception given by
dean of women, Amanda Heppnor,
to all university girls, as a formal
opening of the Woman's Hall at
Fourteenth and R streets Friday af-

ternoon. The honor guests were
MIsb Claire McKlnnon, general sec-

retary of the university Y. V. C A..

Miss Marjorie Selleck, new assistant
to the dean of women, and Mrs. Bes-

sie Thompson, hostess of the house.
Saturday afternoon the house was

again open to the women friends or

the university such as tne mothers
of university students, collegiate al-

umnae, and other organizations
closely connected with the universi-
ty. Sunday afternoon the house was
open to the members of the faculty.

The bouse has undergone exten-

sive remodeling and is now all that
one could desire for a home for the
women students. The old mosiac
floors of the court and entrance hail
have been retained while well fin-

ished oak floors are In tbe other
rooms. Wilton ruga In deep turquoise
blue are found in the large rooms on

the lower floor. The furniture is over-

stuffed tapestry brocade, correspond-
ing to the shade of blue in the iuss.
The walls are pale buff. A narro
frieze with a running design :n blue
carries out the color scheme wiilca
was suggested by the tilins around rue
fireplace In the court and tne beauti-
ful colored glass skylight over the
court.

The office of the dean oi women is

on the first floor and on every :tcr.oo;

day she will be found In her office
at her regular hours 11-1- 2 and 2 4.

Her telephone number still remains
the same

The office of the Y. W. C. a. sec-

retary is on the left side on the flrsi
floor.

The drawing room with Its exquisite
woodwork of blrdseye maple is ai the
right of the entrance. Occupying tuc
center of this beautiful room is a ;ovi--l-

table made from an old square
(Continued on Page Four.)

Y.M. C.A.MAN TO SPEAK

AT TUESDAY CONVOCATION
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Kenneth J. Saunders Here from
Orient in Interest of Hol-

combe Campaign.

"University life In Cairo. Egypt," Is

the subject of the talk to be given by

Kenneth J. Saunders at Tuesday's
convocation. Mr. Saunders is In the
ity working In the Interest of the

Holcobe campaign which starts Tues-

day noon. Monday noon at tlit city

Y. M. C. A. Mr. Saunders will s. oak

on "The New India."
Mr. Saunders is a graduate of Cam-

bridge University, from which he re
ceived his M. A. degree, and in which

(Continued on Page Four.)

HOLCOMBE CAMPAIGN
OPENS TUESDAY NOON

The campaign for the support of
V.. Steele Holcombe, '17. who is now

In Y. M. C. A. work in Cairo, Egypt,

will open Tuesday noon and continue
o Thursday night One hundred

workers will assist In the campaign
for f 1.500.

The organization, under the direc-

tion of the University Y. M. C. A., in-

cludes two divisions with five cap-

tains and five teams of ten men on

each division. The general chainna i

for the drive will be Laurence E.

Slater. The leader of division "A" Is

Paul Cook and of division "B" James
Wilson.

The following men are captains on

the division "A" side: Clarence Dun-

ham, Alfred Hintz, Sidney Klndlg, Ray
Cowan and Robert Van Pelt On the
division "B" side are: Harry Linton,
Jack Virtue, Burks Harley, George C.

Driver and Donald Parry.

7. 1 G. A. COSHCIL

CREATESJOIilT SYSTEM

In a meeting of the W. S. O. A. coun-

cil last Thursday the subject or the
point system for girls was dlscussect
pro and con. In order that all girls
may work in the school activities and
that all the more Important offices
are not held by a few girts, a system
of points for each office held was
brought before the council. It was
presented by Mary Brownell. This
system has been tried In mnay or tne
large eastern colleges and has been
proven a decided success. The coun
cil wishes the university girls to reai?
the plan of this point system and dls
cuss it among themselves and to give
any suggestions to the councils.

Seniors 50

Juniors - 40

Sophomores 30

Freshmen 20

1. Class Officers:
Seniors 10

Juniors 10

Sophomores 10

Freshmen J 10

2. Student Council 20

3. Y. W. C. A.:
President 40
Vice-preside- 15

Treasurer . is
Secretary . 15

Cabinet members , 1

4. W. S. G. A.:
President to
Vice-preside- . 15
Secretary 15

Treasurer 15

Board members 10
6. W. A. A.:

President 40
Vice-preside- lo
Secretary in
Sport leader lo

6. Senior Advisory Board :

Chairman 20
Members 10

7. Pan Hellenic:
President 20
Members 10
8. Black Masque io

9. XI Delta 1 io
10. Silver Serpent io
11. Mystic Fish io

(Continued on Page Four.)

COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS
ARE PROVING POPULAR

P. W. Ivey, associate professor of
marketing, economics and commerce
has two sections of his course in ad-

vertising with 120 and sixty in each,
He v as obliged to dismiss about thir-l- y

students who asked for the course
but did not have the prerequisites.
The course Is open exrluslvely to upper--

classmen only.
Salesmanship is offered this semes-

ter as an academic course for the first
time in the history of the university.
Prof. P. W. Ivey gives this at 7:30
p. m., Wednesday in the auditorium
of the Sicial Science building. Sev-
eral hundred students have appeared
already for trls work. It Is open both
to students and to business people
and for this reason is given at night.

The other evening classes in this
college are also popular. The class in
principles of accounting meets at 7:30
Monday evenings in 302 Social Sel-
ene building; principles ot economics
is held in the same room Thursday
evenings.

HUSKERS WHIP

AGGIES TWICE

Ponies Take Two Games Straight
from Formidable f armers

from Michigan.

Western Championship in Sight
of Nebraska Basketball

Flippeis.

The Nebraska Cornhuskers made
another long stride towards the wes-

tern championship by defeating the
Michigan Aggies In two Btraight bat-

tles on the Lincoln floor Friday and
Saturday nights. Only during fhe
opening period of the first game did

the Aggies in any way Bhow them-

selves the equal of the Husker five.

The superior floor work and basket
shooting of Schissler's men was evi-

dent at all times and the stellar work
of the Nebraska guards prevented tbe
Michigan forwards from getting a
great number of shots. The scores of

the respective games were 43-2- S and
39-2-0.

The first game was nip and tuck
throughout the first half with Nebras-
ka leading by two points ai me end or

the period. Baskets by Smith and
Patty were responsible for the Hubk-e- r

scores while l,gbie proved tne
main point getter for tbe rarmers. At
tb iHFlnnirs of the cond period
Jesse Fatty broke loose and oegan
to S) nd '.he I all through the hoop al-

most at will, pcorlng tight field goals
In the last half. Meanwhile goals by
Russell, Beklns, and Jungmeyer
swelled the Husker count to rorty-thre- e.

The Aggies accounted ror only
five field goals during this period.

The second .game was area more
one-side- d than the first. Again ratty

(Continued on Page Four.)

YEARLINGS WIN

FROM CLOTHIERS

Freshmen Take First Game from
Armstrong Quintet in Speedy

Contest.

The Nebraska freshmen opened
their basketball season with a win over
the Armstrong Clothiers, city league
leaders, in the preliminary game at
the armory Saturday night. Tbe Hubk-e- r

lads were winners over the city
leaguers by the score ot 23-1- Car-

man was the chief scorer ror tne
freshmen, accounting for seven points.

'inf lineups:
Nebraska freshmen 23.

G FG F Pts.
Carman F 2 3 2 7
Corr F 2 0 1 4

Gardner C 2 v 2 4

Warren G 1 0 0 2
Munger G J 0 1 2
Hartley G 2 0 Z

Totals 10 3 8 23
Armstrong Clothiers, 15.

Elliott F 2 0 1 4

Sommer . F 1 1 0 3

Battey F 3 1 2 7
Cosford F 0 0 1 0
Dale C 1 0 0 2

Reynolds G 0 1

Adklns G 0 0 r 0
Sutton G O 0 0 0

Totals 7 r 7 16
Referee, Charles Gillilan, Nebraska.

COLLEGIATE ALUMNAE
TO MEET SATURDAY

The program announced for the
meeting of the association of Collegi-
ate Alumnae on Saturday, February
21, has been changed, owing to the ex-rect-

p.beencc from the city of
Superintendent J. H. Newlon, who
was to speak on "Present Day Tend-
encies in Secondary Education." In-

stead, Miss Louise Pound has been
asked to discuss "Traditional Songs in
Nebraska." Illustrative texts will be
sung by Miss Leonore Burkett. MlbS

Burkett will also sing, by request an
operatic selection.

The meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. O. M. Stonebraker and
Miss Maurine Wingert 1716 B street
at 3:30 p. m.


